Pneumonia Program

Our goal is to provide the highest quality of care in the home in order to prevent hospital admission/re-admission, or worsening of the illness in the home setting. A comprehensive plan of care will be developed and implemented by our multidisciplinary team under your supervision.

As a part of the program, in coordination with physician orders, patients are provided the following as needed:

- Pulse Oximetry Monitor
- Protective Masks
- Digital Thermometer
- Medication box
- Hand Sanitizer
- Educational Handouts

**Transitional care** designed to decrease re-hospitalizations and facilitate care coordination amongst all service providers.

**Telehealth visits** throughout care and up to 9 weeks post-discharge.

Your patient may be appropriate for the **Pneumonia Program**, if any of the following apply:

- Difficulty managing **medications** and/or **inhalers**
- Difficulty managing **oxygen equipment** and/or **nebulizer**
- Anxiety, depression, decreased self-efficacy or other psychosocial factors
- Recent hospital stay with a diagnosis of pneumonia
- Current diagnosis of pneumonia and/or acute bronchitis

Once a referral is made the Infinity Homecare team will provide the **clinical excellence** to ensure your patient achieves **optimal functional outcomes** and improved **quality of life**.

[www.infinityhc.com](http://www.infinityhc.com)